
IFarm Notesjj!
Agriculture in Public Schools.

The question of teaching agriculture
iu our public echoola is being ventilated
thoroughly by educational leaders.
State Superintendent Stetson of Maine
has expressed the conviction that in
some elementary form all the teachers
of that State should be prepared to
teach agriculture. He thinks that farm
boys and farm girls should be so taught
that when they are through wittg the
common schools they will be qualified.
to make country homes, and not, by
their very training, be biassed toward
town life The fact is that the ordinary
common school does comparatively ex-

alt trade and manufacturing as com-

pared with land culture. The children
receive no information whatever con-

cerning animals and plants, concerning
soils and fertilizers, nor are they taught
the relation that in country life should
exist between the true, the beautiful
and the useful.

Superintendent Joyner, of North Car-

olina, insists that agriculture should be
taught jut as hi-to- ry is taught. Assign
a lesson in nature study, and see that
the pupil masters it. He thinks the
application will come later. Pupils will
become keenlv interested in matters
that touch their everyday home life
Then he would have supplied to the ,ptr
pus small boxes, in which they --are to
place the requisite soil, and in each
plant a given number of seeds. He
would have them test seed to begin
with not go ahead blindly, but make
sure at every point For instance, he
finds in his experiments that cabbage
seed germinates at a 90 per cent ratio,
beet seed at a 100 per cent ratio, alfalfa
at an 83 per cent ratio, oats at a 90 pr
cent ratio, clover at a 75 percent ratio,
while bine grass has a percentage of
germination as low as 45. His object is
to teach a child accuracy in all matters
pertaining to agriculture ; but accuracy
is nothing more or less than science.

Elbert Hubbard emphasizes what the
Plain-deale- r has advocated the necesi-t- y

of a radical change in the division of
school work. To teach agriculture
wisely requires a good deal of outdoor
application.

There is really no good reason why
boys and girls should T)e eb.nt.rip all day
inside schoolrooms. It is unnatural,
and it is a serious.- - damage to their
nerves and their muscles. There i no
reason why half of this time should not
"be spent out of doors in the application
of the lessons learned. These may be
lessons 'in entomology or iu ornithology,
or in direct gardening. "Mr. Hubbard
adds: "Suppose we quit talking about
war, and set ourselves to the problem of
educating our boys and girls that is,
educate them to be useful J one session
a day for books and the afternoon for
hand work." He thinks this would end
the era of overworked teachers and 'yel-

low, nervous pupils. At present we are
giving twice as much to war as we are
to our schools. We are glad to welcome
the assistance of all thoughtful educ-

ators, editors and o'hers in this campaign
for common sense. Let ' us mske our
motto "Educate for the farm and not
from the farm; educate for the country
and not from the country.

The Beet Sugar Industry in 1903.

A report on the progress of "the beet
sugar industry in 1903, prepared by
F. Baylor special agent of the United
States Department and
printed by antbority-Congress-

, is
about to be issued It shows that there
has been an increase in the number of
beet sugar factories in the Unite States
from forty-thre- e at the "close of 1902
to fifty-si- x at the beginning of 1904
Fifty of these were in operation during
the campaign of 1903

According to the report the sugar beet
crop oi isflw amounted to a little more
than 2,000,000 tons, harvested from
242,576 acres, the averaee yield beinif
about eight and one-ha- lf tona to the
acre. The prices which ihe farmers re
ceived for beets from the different fac
rory companies ranged from J4 50 to
$5.50 a ton, the average being near f5
The average gross returns to the farm- -
era were, therefore, $42 50 an acre. The
estimated test of growing b-- eu by irri
gatiqn is f40 an acre, and in sections
where irrigation is nornecesary $30. If
$35 be taken as tbe average for the
whole crop of 1903, the average net
profit to the farmers was $6.50 an acre.
In some of the sugar beet areas the re-

turns were very much-highe- r than this
general average. As in the production

r . i i , , . ,
oi uiuer crops', inucu aependB on trie
season, the character of land, and tbe
kind of farmer who grows the beets
.Many farmers have cleared from $25 to
$50 an acre. The best result xn 'record
for 1903 was secured" bj a farmer .of
Otero County, Col. Hebrew one acre
of sugar beet sat a cost of about $37 50;
tne yield of beets was thirty-thre- e tons,
ior wnicn ne received 10a, ma net re
turns being about $130

The amount of sugar made from the
beet crop of 1903 Was 240,604 tons,"as
compared 'with 218,40o tons from the
crop of 1902, atri 184,605 to'ns from that
of 1901.

Within the last few years there has
been a remarkable increase in the per-
centage of sugar in the beets. A few
years ago 12 per cent of sugar was the
standard. Last year in many cases tbe
entire crop sold to a factory averaged 15
to 18 per cent.

xnere is a prospect mat many new
factories will be built in tbe next year
or two. Many improvements are being
made in methods and machinery used
in the growing and handling of beets
The beet pulp produced by the factories
is used by the farmers as feed 'for tbeir
stock more generally than heretofore.
The reports will be for distribution, by
Senators, Representatives and .delegates
in Congress, and by the Department of
Agriculture.

'Irrigation Projects. - .

"The importance and extent of the Ir-

rigation work undertaken by the federal
government in the Far West is impres-
sively demonstratedby the latest appro
priatfon of the Secretary of the Interior,
who has just set apart $27,000,000 of the
reclamation in nd for the construction of
fourteen irrigation projects according to
plans perfected by the engineers of the
Reclamation Service

The projects determined upon anJ on j

which work will be pushed from now on
include the Salt River, in Arizona, and
tho Truckee project, in Nevada, on which
work has already begun and which will

each cost approximately $3,000,000 ; the
Uncompahgre, in Colorado, which con-

sists of excavating a tunnel six miles
long, from the Gunnison River to the
valley of the Uncompahgre. This pro
tect will, it is calculated, irrigate some
1' 0,000 acres of extremelv fertile soil.
The proposed tunnel will, whencomplet
ed. constitute one of the most remarka
ble engineering feats in the world. It
will cost $2,500,000.

For the Minidoka project, in Idaho,
$2,500,00 1 is set apart. It is proposed to
construct a dam 50 feet high and 572 feet
longrwhich will convert a canyon on the
Snake River into a reservoir thirty-li- ve

miles long. This is expected to irrigate
120 000 acres, most of which belongs to
the government and which will bedivid
ed into tracts of forty to eighty acre?,
thus creating 1,400 new farms.

Tne Yuma project in California con-

templates the expenditure; of $3,000,000
on the Yuma River, where it is hoped
to reclaim from 400,000 to 670,000 acres
As solid rock strata have not yet been
discovered actual dam s:tes have not
l)eeii. projected, and the entire work is
still more or less problematical.

For the completion of Milk River pro
ject, in' Montana, $1,500,000 has been
apportioned. This project originally
contemplated the conservig of the flood
waters of St. Mary's Lake, permitting
them to flow into the Milk River, which
would convey them across Canadian
territory and back into the United States
it iB'feared, however, that international
complications might arise from this pro-

gramme, and it is probable that the sur-

plus waters will be retained in this coun-

try by the construction of a canal con
necting with Cut Ranks Creek, a tribu
tary of the Marias River. The most re-

markable feature of this projt is that
it will divert water which now flows in-

to Hudson Bav to the Missouri, and
eventually to the Gulf of Mexico. Tnis
project is expected to irritate 250,000
acres.

For the construction of a reservoir
near the the Hondo River in New-Mexic- o,

which will irrigate 20,r.00 acres, $300--

000, is set apart.
On the Yellowstone River, in Mont

ana, will be located a canal near Fort
Buford, which will irrigate 60,000 acres
at a total cost of $1,650,000.

TwoTeservoirs are to Deconstructed in
"Easterd.ljregbn, near the Snake River,
which will irrigate 40, 000 acres oi good
bench land at a cost vet to be determin-
ed.

It is further proposed to store and di
vert waters of the Belle Fourche River,
in the Black Hill country of South Da-

kota, whereby 90,000 acres can be irri
gated at a cost of $1,250,000.

The three remainuig projects thus far
letermined upon are in Utah, Washing
ton and Wyoming. Utah Lake is to be
converted into a reservoir which will
irrigate 70,000 acres at a cost of $1,000,000
In the vicinity of the Columbia River,
in Washington, are to be constructed a
Eenes of reservoirs which will irrigate
tbe land in 154 townships at a cost of,
approximately, $1,150,0, 0. The last pro-
ject comtemplates the reclamation of
102,000 "acres ofexcellent land, lyinj: from
4,150 feet above sea level along the banks
of the Shoshone River. To accomplish
this it will be necessary to dam the Sho
shone Canyon with a masonry construc-
tion 170 feet high, 65 feet long at the
bottom and 15J feet long at the top.
This will create a reservoir which will
hold 159,500 feet of water. The project
will cost $2,250,000.

Oleadale News.

A match game of base ball played in
this city between the Glendale nine and
the Grants Pass nine resulted in a de-

feat for Grants Pass. The score was 10

tol.
Born, at the manse in this city Sun-da- v

the 22th, to the Rev. and Mrs J R
Landsborough, a daughter.

The U R. Co. will take charge of the
meteorology station at Glendale, R K
Montgomery having been appointed to
fill the place made vacant by the resig-

nation of Mrs F. R. Miller. This point
is a most important observation station,
and it will be of valuable service to the
weather Bureau. Mrs. Miller will still
remain climate & crops correspondent a
place she has.held for five years.

D. B. Redfield is recovering from the
injures he received from being dragged
oy a runaway horse.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Garrett
near Galesville May 12th, a fine little
daughter.

, , .1 f rt T r-- - r fi iuro. v. r. rauin oi uienaaie and 3lr.
and Mra. E. E. Totten and son Clyde,
made us a good viit last Saturday.

Mrs. A. P. Longenburg who is attend-
ing the exposition at St. Louis, will also
visit relatives in Oklahoma and Nebraska
before returning home, she was accom-
panied by her Bister Mrs. J. L. Clough,
of Canyonville.

Mollis.

Hayhurst News.

Mr. W: H. Sykea is having tho survey
made for the flume down Killv
iE. W. Fenn has charee of the work.

County Surveyor Roberta was here
last Thursday, laying out the route for a
county road between here and Drain

Messrs. R. B. Dixon and Morris Web
er, the viewers of said road, spent eev
eral days here during the week.

i-a- and Maple Stanley attended the
magic lantern entertainment at Yon
calla last Thursday evening.

Mrs W. V. Love and baby are spend
ing a few days visiting friends in Yon
calla.

Mrs. Lucmda Chrisman, who has
been somewhat indisposed, is, we are
glad to say, improving.

Kalbh Applegate and Fritz Hicka- -

Jhier, of Drain, were business visitors
here last week.

The political pot is simmering Lut not
yet boiling. The republicans seem so
sure of reasonable succees that they see
nothing to get overexcited about.

For Sale Cheap.

245 acres stock or dairy ranch 3
miles Loutheast of MyrtlePoint, Oregon.
Fine new house, good out bnildinss
Will sell with or without stock and fur
niture. Have good object for eellint'.
For particulars address

uari w. JTessly,
Myrtle Point, Ore.

What Judge Crane Soya,

Judge Leroy Crane is oriO of the magis-

trates of Now York city. Almost every
day in the year ho sits on tho bench in
his courtroom and listens to tho com-

plaints that are made to him by police-

men and others. Thousands of boys and
young men are brought beforo him every
year accused of crimes. What ho says
about tho cause of much of this wrong-

doing ought to be listened to with atten-

tion by our boys. 1 his is what, tho
judge say:

Something has got to be done in re-

gard to curbing the evil that is menac-
ing the very manhood of the race tho
cigarette. If it is not taken hold of and
checked we shall no longer rear a race
of men, and when tho generation that is

growing up conies to take charge of the
government of this cou itry will bo found
incapable of doing to.

I helievo that the cigarette question
should be made a national one, and tho
fathers and mothers of the land should
le aroused to tho danger and should
join together to stump out tho evil.

There is no one so capable of realiz-a- n

existing condition of this sort as
a magistrate, and 1 shall only say that

of three hundred boys that have recently
appeared before me charged with every
crime, from tho most petty to murder,
two hundred and ninety-fiv- e were
cigarette smokers. At least, this means
that tho boys who do not smoke ciga-

rettes do not fall into ways that lead to
the criminal courts.

I have considered also writing to all
the mayors of the cities of the country
asking for their aid in the work and to
get them to agitate the question and to
do what they can to stop the prac-

tice.
I have received a iiun.l er of letters

commending my attitude on this ques-

tion. I try to be kindly to the bovs
that are brought before me. It is not a
matter of scolding them, but of advis-
ing them. I try to get them to promise
to stop smoking cigarettes, and some of
hem honestly do, and I bilieve, will

keep it up.
One letter I got comes from one who

signs herself " A Mother," and it is
deeply pathetic.

"Thank God." it says, "that there is
one man who dares to speak his mind
against this hydra-heade- d monster, the
cigarette. I believe they have caused
more crime than all the other intluei cts
in the world. They diivc out all the
good there is in a boy.

They are machines of the devil used
to corrupt the rising generation. Why
cannot the government of the United
States be made to see this danger in i's
proper light and put a stop to the manu-
facture of these cursed rolls.

My boy was crazed by cigarettes
and tried to kill himself bv inhaling gas.
but we found him and saved him. I

boubt if he will ever recover from the!
effects, however He was a bov that '

had everything to live for, bright, in-- 1

telligent, and full of spirits, made mo--'

ever to live by cigarettes.
This is a sample, and there are others

who have written in mnch the same
tone.

I have several plans in my mind to
help in this work, fhe main thing now
is to arouse interest in the efforts to put
the question in its true light. First, the
parents should tell their children what
an evil this is and how great are its dan-
gers.

Then, 1 believe that it should be
taught in the schools, and the punils
told plainly just what cigarette smoking
means. And I believe the qutstion
should come before Congress, and a law
enaciea 10 prevent tneir sale and impo
tationand manufacture in this connlrv.

I am determined to do II I can to stop
cigarette smoking, and I want to arouse
the people on the subject.

Cured His Mother of Rhcumetism

"My mother has been a sufferer for
many years with rheumatism," says W

H. Howard of Husband, Pa. "At
times she was unable to move at all
while at all tinea walkinz was painful
I pre?ented her with a bottle of Cham
oenain a rain tsaim ana alter a lew ap-
plications she dicided it was the most
wonderful pain reliever she had ever
tried, in fact, she is never without it
ana is at all times able to walk. n oc
casional application of Pain Balm keeps
away the pain that she was formerly
troubled with." For sale by A. C.
Marsters & Co.

It Will be to Your Interest
If you contemplate visiting the St

Louis Exposition, to serure reliable in
formation as to railroad service, the
lowest rates and the best routes; also hh
to local conditions in St. Louis; hotels,
etc. etc.

If you will write the undersigned,
stating what mformaiion you desire, the
same will be promptly furnished If we
do not have it on hand, will secure it
ior juu ii possiuie, ana wunout any ex
pense to you. Address

B. II. Thumbull,
Commercial Agent, 142 Third St.,

Portland, Ore,

$100 Reward, $100.

Ihe readers of this paper will be
pleaBed to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive euro known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
tbe system, therhy destroying tho
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do-

ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in iia curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address F. J. Chii.vkv & Co , Toledo, O,
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
laice iiairs j?amny, nils lor constipa- -

lon.

T. D. Weatherford and Emory Mars
ters have purnhasd the barber shop of
W. G. Farrar formerly owned by Floyd
Woodruff Mr. Weatherford is an ex
perienced barber, having for the past
year conducted a shop in the Roseburg
hotel, near the depot. Mr. Marstero is
a well-kno-wn Douglas county hoy who
has a host of friends. lm-3- 3

Soalety Meetings.

A A. M. Lnurel Lodge, No. 13.AF. llDld- - regular niceiin rui peconn
and f nrth Wd.tlnvn of em-l-

.

month J. T. BmnaKs, W. l.
N. T. JiswkTT, Secretary.

r. O. ELKS. ItiiMtlnirg Ludge No.6, .12(1. Holds rejulur cnmrnuuii-ti-'ion- s

at I O. O. K. Hull
rid fourth Ti.tirnilays of each month,

vll nit-- w requeued u. aitend regtl-t- rl
and an vintm Ut ilmrKar cinll-l- y

".vited to attend.
F. h. Waitk, K. K

Roy McClallfn, Snuit-mrv- .

n, 1st ShPARATK BATTALI. IONCO. ii , nnt. it i'.Tt.f.Tj Hall vrv
fiioratluy .ivemnk, m 8 o'clock.

r . B Hamun, Oaj't

w. F. I'lillelarihti Iji.iin . uI.' .Meets in Otht Fellii-n- ' Temple, cor
ner J iick "on aid Onus Rtr....iL

tiirlm evening ol inch bi--k Mem-tirj- -
the order in go..d Handing nrr

vised to attenil.
J. C. Twitche.l, N li

N. 1 JtWh.TT. ecretnr.

if P. Alpha Lodge Nn 47 Mi-ei-lK vert WlneHltt , in I O O. F
iniojil oi .Hiding an- - invi:ed in attend

'eo- - V. Kimuall, C. C.
hLMEIl WlMUEKLY, K. of U. & S.

CIRCLE. No 4. Women ofLILAC Meetx on 2nd and 4th
Thnrsdavs of each month at the I.

O. 9. F. Hall. Vieitir g members in
rfoo.l standing are invited to a'lend.
Minnie Jones. Guardian Neighbor.
Hell .Morian, Secretary.

Second and Fourth Thursdavs.

f. RoneSurc Chapter No. 8OF. Holds their regular meeting on the

non i h VNting m good
itandi g are respec'inll invsti-- to at- -
"I'd. Maude Rast, W M.

Regina Raft, Secretarv.

OF THE WORLD.-O- aVw Camn No. 125. Meets at the Odd
Fellows' Hall, in Rr,flh

rst and third Monda evening. Visit-
ing alwavx welcome.

N. T. Jkwstt. C. C.
J. A. BrcitANAN, Clerk.

Pnofessionol Cards.

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Uouri Houte
IXiwt: Suin. R05EBl'JtG.OSfc

Q V K1SHEK, M. D

Physician, Surgeon.
othYe over P.O. R .

'Phone Main 591. Uhukin

JJR- - W. H. DARHV, I. M. I).

Dentist I

Otfiii .ii the Abraham Building
(O e: e ot oSf- - la th Oec bert-"oplr- d

Ulf(K t.jr ir J. it, Cbapm.n
Roehur:, Oregon

j

y. tiEO E. HOUCR. i
I

I

Plivsciaii & Surgeou.
a. ; hor

DcNTiST,
- U!'.t,

I fioc. ;.

M. Cit.wrw it.i .1 O. Watsox

Alttirisi-'- S t

r.i.t :i it.. URG. UK.

tit OBcc nJ
air. ne se- ntdi'j.

J C. PTLi.KRVO.N

Attorney al Law.
WU i.rs.nl(Vlii ll ih- - : .t Fflei' rinoaicc in it." BUfc... Kiw-n'ir- Ox-.o-

F.
At torut:v-:it-La-

Bank BulLllnR OKEO tN

j

I' UGH l NAN, Nm.rj I'n' j

, Alt-rn--

Coilectuuis a
itoi-- i jt

Matr . lin soiebokh, ii

'. I.. Tl Di.KY,

Osteopaiiiic Physician
Adrugle.i mt'thod nf bra'lng l iliwa-f- j

in the trcHimeiit C usulialloa .

OOceovi-rthi-PontOitic- e I'h nc No. lullU.mr.yto 2A. ., 2 to S I. M.
Retldciibe H. D. Uravm place. Those So 12?l

Alohalr Wanted.

It will pay u to eeo us licfore you
ell your mohair.

a 11 Krn(! it Newland.

Notice of Forfeiture.
CottBK.j (Jrovf, Uano County, state of Orrpin,

March 2G. 1901,

To E. C. Ounn an admlnlmrator of the
.f D. B. Cotton, decern-d- , mi l to Mir. T F, Wll
on, Mm.Clatlc J Tlilel, Mi-- s Carrie K. Maron,

Mlsa May basmi, Erattns Colton, Ben T liunn,
unci E. C. Ounn, heirs af law of Knld I), li Co.-io-

deceased, and to all other persons claim-
ing an rlKht, title or Intcrc-- t either In law
.11 equity In or to iho mining cllm bcrcin-utte- r

riecrlb?d, an heirs of the tnU I). B, Col- -

Inn, deceased or otherwise:
You and each of jou are hereby notltled, that

I Iho umlerisigaed, aveej.endiil money and
l.crformed labor and woi 1c to the amount ol
OncHundro'i Dollars, upon the "Homer" lode
mining cialm, sliuatnl in tbe Bohemia Mining
District, In tho County of DoubIhs, State of
Oregon;

That tho money so expended and ,tho labor
1 erformcd wa performed and expended on
and between tho 1st day of September and tbo
SOth day ol September A. I). 1303, lu order to
hold said prcmli.es under the provisions of
b'ection 22l of thfl Ucvlted Blatules of Ihn
United titaies and laws of the State of Oregon.
bolng the amount required to hold tho same
f.irtbejear ending Decembers!, 1(03.

That said work upon said claim was ner- -
formed by Edd. Jcnksand Bon. Curry for and
at theupensool the ujdetslgncd.

And If within N'lm ty (ix)) days from the ser.
vice of this .Notice upon you by thu Sheriff or
within Ninety (90) days alter servl-- e of thli
notice by publication you fait or refuse to con
tribute l c proportion of audi cxpcndttui-- ax i

your Interest In tho mM claim will
bcromo the pr.'pc'ty of the undemignrd under
said Section 23.'4 by raon ot said failure to
contribute said proportion of said expenditure.

FEUX CUUIUN.

tiie Fair Route

Via Chicago or Now Orldaild to St.
Louis, :s tlid ono that gives you the most
for your money, and the fact that tho
ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers unhuk-IMH8K- D

SKiivicis via theso points to the
WORLD'S FAIR, and in this con nec- -
uon 10 an points beyond, makes it to
your advantage, in case you contemplate
a trip to any jiointoast, to write us bo-fo-

milking final arrangements.
We can offer the choice of at least a

dozen different routes.
B. II. TllU.MllULI..

Commercial Agent,
142 Third St., Portland, Oro.

J. C. Lindsey, T. F. & P. A.,
142 Third St., Portland, Oro.

P. B. Thompson F. it P A.,
Room I.Colman Hlilg., Seattle, Wash.

Call for Bids for Street Improvements

Bids will bo received at tho office of
the i ity Recorder for the inprovement
ot .Mill an l Kane streets as adverticed
Tho pi ins and specifications may be
teen at the office of City Recorder.

A certified check must nccompany all
bids amounting to tenner cent of the
value oi the bid accompanying.

By order of the Council.
II. L. Makstkhs,

' 3t City Recorder.

Coriolon 51179

The Imported Percheon
''Coriolan" belonjring to I.
B JWaite will make the sea-

son at the Empire Live ry
Stable of Kelly & Banks.
Every body is invited to call
and see this elegant, stallion
and get prices aud terms.

His weight is I7OO pounds
color black ami his cost was
SI000.

He wv.s recentl imported
from France and his full ped-

igree is on exhibition at the
above named Liverv Stable.

f Title to Deetle.1 Uml.
Paej rerMrwl for filine on (Jovern-nien- t

Ijiml.

B ile P'ints of Towuihii Slips ghowiuf;
al' fjtrant Lands

FRANK E. ALLEY
Architect. Alistraetcr.

' Uhnc .1 ,n 4 ri t- emu i.3iiiiiuics i in an ouiiu- - i
i,ns- -

5pecinl designs for Office Fixtures i

..K : . . r i n .n.
t
!

iihc iii new oanK isunaicc. Tftonp 41S

G. OREGON j

Notice for Publication.
V. s. LnJ OSrc, KoeeHurc. r

Mrch S, lt., NjiUcrit hei-'- i drea that ta eossHUm-- lib :r.r i rovM utofn.e ti of CoocrrM o!Junt. '..entiitrl "in rt (or ir.e ttlt at
UoiU--r JarJi f --ii:riaf rUVnilft.Orc.-n- a

St 1 mJm' i: Territory." u uitu J.

l Koo-li'irc- . iUD ol lh.j;.,. ti!r of o.n, nn ini ijr itr--t in th.nAiir i.r i..-.- istolen, ni Vou lur tM? punli.M- - ..f the I at, I. n rib. .t quirtsr of tbe oalfauel am u
of Mtiion In t wa' 'li roth. rnuo . v i
and olfer proof to itow tht if Uoi tour Mli ia..re rluble lor lu timber or iton unfor asrlrisltural porjiot, nd to MtaMUh hli
".?.tra l?Lore tbm R'lr d IUclTer of tinofilea of HoMbarr,Urcon.
otiT.H!.!, mr-il-- i (Uy nf Mat 1M.
na-n- r &. witr.: 'EtwHrd III-- ii n. Cicr cU'H"i,PC Rnu of Ko-- r iun:. Orcein, slaBu.L-lniw-r, oi nmcictrajr.

AST nil all iKoon-claim- in - ailrcrwlrawe ribrtl ln1 are m : rtneir clalmi Id ibis office on or rx fere "aid t
daj ollta lKH,

J. 7. BKtonu. Regif U r

Notice for Publication
PntteJ t'Uto Land ilfflce

'

Riwebnn Oreon, prllj , ttXotlra It hereby rtren that In coapllaoowith the prortiloni
.

of th act of Conrresa of.llltm 1 1 & A a. l at ta a

.Imber landt In tbeStateiof Callfornla,OrconNtraJa and WuhlnrtonTerritorT,"uextend- -

PjJ'! lt Public land ilaMi bj act of Xngntt

MITLXD I. LEITCH I
t.le-i- t en. Wah. lorintrnt .?hn.'L .1.1..

Wathlnut'in, ha itils dr file 1 In tbt office bin i
w rii uterai-n- t fi9l, for Ihe imrch.n of
be nw; of Motion S,tp s7.ol rane3 t ;
ndwlllofltrprool to thow that tho land toarhtta more Talual.tr for tin Umber or ttone than .tor agricultural purpuie. and to estabtlih bitHalm tr.o Ueclner and Receiver of thlifile of Bouburt, Oregon.

on Ti.nr..-j:- , ihc7 h n-- v ..f liilj-.l'- l Hon-ri- 5r m - ; m, k- - . r . r 1: --u. I

r r ... . 1

K . 1 .. . 1 . , r U11 . Oil I
K..-i.ii-- .,

Auy and ail c.;Ul.ili nde tcly (lie
above 1ccnb 1 Nnd re t. tile thmi
claims in cms uRKc on or beb're the raid
day of lu!y, 19ol. J. T. BRIDOaS.

Re later

A WIFE'S CONFESSION.
Of course one knew when they1were engaged an every one pretended to

De surprised when
they heard it was
suddenly broken
ofT. It was first said
she had broken it
off, then that Ins
heart had changed,
but finally she con-
fessedMalm that she had
been so irritable, so
depressed and blue
that she had fairly
driven mm away.
Her good looks were
vanishing. She was
Setting thin, pale,
and hollow check-
ed, with dark circle
around her eyes.
Suddenly all society
was pleased again to
hear of Uic engage-
ment being renew-
ed, and it was not
long before a beau-
tiful and radiant
bride was taken to
the altar Slie ti.nl

regained her good looks, her former happy
disposition aud strong nerve all through a
secret a friend gave her. A few bottles of
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription is what
made two mote lives happy and a radiant
bride more beautiful than she had ever
appeared before.

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, n record
such as 110 other remedy for the diseases
aud weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of
Dr. Picice's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in
legal money of the United States, for any
case of I.eucorrhca, Female Weakness,
Prolapsus or Falling of Womb which they
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

Mrs. O. O. Scripture, of rrescott, Ariz.. I Box
536, writes : "For nearly two years I was a great
auflercr with ulceration and enlargement of
womb, also Mifferetl severely with dyspepsia and
was run down a perfect wreck. 1 doctored Tor
aeverjl years ; got 1111 better, until about even
months ho 1 liegan taking Dr. Ilerce's Favorite
Prescription and ' I'lrssant relleta.' lean stand
on my let I aud work hard alt day. I feci that life
in now worth living, and shall ever feel grateful
to you mid s.hall always recommend your medi-
cines to all who arc suffering In anyway," Wk

Notice for Publication.
Offlco Itonebtnn Oregon, May 16, tool.

."Jotlco 1 lifrcby KiVMil tha.thofollowln-iinine'lfCttl(rhaMle.lnUce-

Iim intention
mi iiihul- - mini itixii in mipnort of rH clilul.a-n- t
thai mill pr m! will I),; invle tu tore tin kc-hI-

U. S. I.itiil Oin-- t It eljurir.
Oregon, on MoniUy, Jmiu fl, ij Vl

William II. HillilLT,
nn II. K 9J0S, lor tho SWti NWJf, NWli HWi.

He names the following wltlici.ms to prove
h im cniiliiiiicmi) resilience timn ami cultivationof kalii Uii.i. viz: A. (). Iine, Win. I. Ijin.icr.
Mini Io Tin m, nil nf Kmc ,tg, Ormoii.ai.il M K ulUlmn.ol WHrtiiiii, Orexmi.

j. t. II in Hats,
,

Administrator's Notice.
In County Court (,f hute of Ore?on for

Unlink County,
In the mmi. rol the estate of John II Shin.e.
Nn.tct I lierol.y kIk-- !!.! ilie uiiilcrplgiiMl. '

by onlir of nbov nameii f.urt, aiile amientered in ihe Jonrnm ot ki.l Court on April ,
ritll. l'l. SA KriTMIInln Miltnltil.l.rftii. .if 11...
above-t- i imi-.- l t'MHte.

All uhvIiiic rl-li- m ail. st ttM tttitw
Mts reiijtril io .ret.ctit t)iarno.iln;y verlru-'l- ,

wllblli lx lnontun Imdi 11 re if thin notire, andall out ln.lel.Uil in mid et U are refiuent-m-
t.. mnte itiiini' (i. the under-iK'iie.l.-

lib. ottice, iteview bullduiL' Kom;.
blllB, )m;in

Dated thin 12th liny of ir.rK, I'OI
I. C. Kollkkton. A IniliiUtrolor.

CALL FOR BIOS.

Soak-i- l hid will Ih- - rtifivtil for the
kt'i-jii- of tin- - following ferriun lit the
Soiiteiiilier term of the County Court,
to-w- on the ilth ilay nf Si'iitemU-- r

I'Mi at 1 o'cl.Kjk p. in. :"

Smith' Fern, Iiimiiiick'b Lone Roi--

Fern- - anil J. A. Sawyer' Ferry, hid to
le jiiveii with or without uquijimuut
Roiwbt will lie required of the ?ece-f- ul

hiihler. The Court rwomv- tht? ri-- to
eject any ami nil lils.

M. 1). THOMPSON
3 tf County JikIc.

Wood Wanted on Subscription.

Thofe to jwy ,. eir mi!- - A I
the I'msnt awl notll

laviiia the cash, haw u. ,. i"4 iJ M. JL
are wining io mtiKe ttie s i. i..t
receive wooil on tulo-cri- p - the reg-
ular market iiriee. We aivept both
stove ami hetttuT wood.

Pl.vi.nde.ii.ek Pah. Co. .

Mohair Wanted.

It will ibv you to hx n (tefnre 'rsell yor- - itwhtiir.
a 11 K.Tf

fpeciitl Kxcus:on to ilicWwUS pjir

1 he Denver A Rfcti ;ran !- -. in mnn, .

lio with th- - MiMirj IV rt.-. m,n rui
.i rie-- of lVrmnlly Cud-- te Ks- - r

to the U'wld',. Fjir duriop Jui.e
Tlee xcri.His will run liirmih to St
LHii- - miUhmu cNanti ol niafc:
hMt -- uts at prineipii v enrottn-rh- e

li'-lo- ? th"-- j K nr-i- -. ii u W4V.
PortlHiMi .Irw 7ih, nn I t- - .- - .

"

17th. Tf r4t fmni Ro-- - -

f3 4i t. fy t mikI return. Ivxrur- -

mniM itoin w V- - IVuvrr R:o
aw pmiW .f retnrtii(.v

iferut rate. Thi- - w the m
j ila-- t wr. n 5 the u o--t .h--
; lj..i,lfui

.
rmtl. , tie- - contim-n- t

The i!ok irnire site an prrti:i:i:i
of the v MMni.- - of in'eret
in U"I ahotit ; ;all Ijiket IVi.v-- r ai,.:
Kin.s Citr. If yoa wiU lacrtiii.iiiv...... .1. :viicui tiles- - iuruniaiM wrn4i !- -

W. C McRritie. 14 Thini trvet. fort-,lanJ- ,

r ?k epinc car rererv.ui.ms.

Remember that it i. quaiilv,
that w strive for in fnrr.Uh-iii- K

our citr trade, therefore you will
.ilways ii the ehenpe-- t mtik f.f t.e
'tAiitu- - Dairv. t:-- 'l
retail milk delivertil i i Uitth-- . (.;r
pecialties are cream, milk and hir-.r- .

milk. If you don't ee tl.e W3Wn,
(hone to the Cri-n- n-t- f

nr .

iJ iJT Drf hbera,1
iif""5eads' Packas.

given customers,

k to f

TWO

iwo, 10
a --I f Jl n a

tarana nrsi rnze Of

Lion-Hea- ds

cut from Lion
Coffee and a
2 cent stamp entitle you
(in addition the reg-

ular free premiums)
to one vote

either contest:
WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST

Distrib'.itod ublln-aggra- gallns

ttosah

' ''liHti BS"' --.ufT

Ho! St. and World's Fair
YOU lill TMBRE?

N'atorrV Art Gallery of tin; Rorkies in Mitio Ih t--S tra.-ti.m- at sr. I,,,. Thi- - ran only he lon hy tiling
vi.t ihi: 'SCKMC LINK OF THE tt'ORI.lj "

NHIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLEB DINING SERVICE

SURPASSED EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for il..iiati I,kli--l nf CoTora.lVi- - Untwin siahts ainl rewrta
W. ."ldiRIDE, G.neral Ajjent,

124'nihd PORTLAND Ok EG

WELL SPRINGS
READY BUSINESS
AFTER MAY FIRST '

CAPT. BEfl D. B05WELL
wishing ! P

cription to i lr ffi jl
Imt .i,

m

I

l

jfc

the

us

t

FOR CLEANING
YOUR PLACE

highest

Save sunw splendid bargains second Furniture

JUNK

cvcr ia nsers of will the
for the

"
t

to

in

i

fniwtTTicr uuiuuuAn nam who

VaBT,Rbo. thH,,0,aI Jul" 4,0 attendance the St. LouisAt Chicago. July 1333. the attendance was 2S3.S3.For nearest correct estimates Woolson Spice Com-pany office. Toledo, Ohio, before Juno 30th. willgive first prlto for the nearest correct estimate, second priie thenext nearest, etc., etc, follows:
First Prlro jo roo 00second rne ....... .............. .V 00000Prlses-SGOO.- OO each

l.OOO.OO
iSE'l- "- 10- -

GO.OO 000 nnFrlscs 20.00 100000250 Prlie- s- 10.00 ;"
1800 Prise- s- 6.00 ......V..V......
2130 PHIZES, TOTAL,

io tho
to GrocQl'3,

J I

LiAiP sA'Z&fX

S'.Tt.Kri

for the
WILL

CAR
IN

C.

Street ON

UP

We pay the cash for Hides,
green or Pelts furs, iron
brass, copper, rubber fc

in hand

When you
arrive,
you are there.

The Rock Island System
has an advantage
over other western railroads
in the fact that its Chicago
terminal the La Salle
Station is the railroad

on the Elevated
loci ad tie heart Ciaafo

two Ucxki &cc3 tie Poc OSce; witiai
euy wotkisj ifreiacc of tie pnscipol
tieum, hocra lad com.

The rxia of i3 Cbxapi'i dental
niroxis pus coon aad jou
ijoktly iAi for fire

any put of tie cay.
Three roota Fag rii

Dearer.Oniaba aadSt. Pad.

B. COR RAM,
CUnl A(lt--,

140 Third
Street,

Portland,
On.

f0

thia t0 fon Coffee. Not
cood, valuable

m0Tl

Five

make it more
1

4m.m. to tne one
.wUu, aau

opportunities ot

. at
4,

In
s on or we

toas
1 -

. 12 l'.ooaooO Prues-200- .00

lloooioo
. 1

CO "
"-

Clerks (

1 1 a ta of
,1 . 1 U -- L . r .

ra
a

to

I--

;a

1

What will be lh fni.t

rect estimates reclveitn

1 Priie
Sre,-,00- o-o

IO Prises IOO.OO20 Prices 60.00CO Prises
.250 Prises lO.OO180Q Prlies COO

J20.000.00 2138 PRIZES.

WOOLSON SPICE CO.. fCOPv'", nmw x

will price
dry, ,go;tt

lead, zinc, boots shoes

enormous

Street
only

station loop.

AND HIDE CO.

tytf.

... "iu amount, we will trive a
ts nearest comet on both
iuus your estimates nave two z

wmningabig cash priie.

Printed blanks to

50;OOO 001
Users of

OFFEE
1904 onlv

be as heretofore, premiums webut

lie Regular Free Premiums

C--

our

Addition

ana.

Packages

Louis

y

BOS
FOR

'S0SEBURG

Still aa:.:

air?
received

1904.

VoSoo58

ntr

Away

GREAT CONTESTS

QQ.UUU.OO

Second
2

20.00

luis

vote on. found in
every Lion Coffee Pack-
age. The 2 cent stamp
covers the expense of
our to

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE

PRIZES

acknowledgment
you that your es
timateis recorded.

CONTFRT.Tn.i.. s

Wooltw SpcS.-?Uff- l f?1

S2.S0O.0O
ii l.OOO.OO

l.OOO.OO

1.OOO.OO
I.OOO.OO
1 .000.00
I.OOO.OO
2.COO.OO
9.000.0Q

TOTAL. 120.COO.OO

42 7 Q
545,000.00 In X.s

01FE cases)mTSffSfQomrimz detasled particulars in every package ofSSr fSv n

rav OFFEE
TOLEDO, OHIO.


